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We mty bu honest, but if othurs think us dis-
honest, our influence with them will b the saine as
thougi we wero actually disionest. We muet tiere.
fore net only bu honest, but wo muet se live that
our honesty will bo seon and ktown. Tho fact
that our influence for good depends upon our reputa.
tion or vhat others think of us, is the very reason
why wo should not b despised. Our influence is
our talent and must net ho hid. The napkin nay
ho our own and wo nay keep it safely, but our
reputation is that with whici we are to influence
others for good and must ticrefore b used.

But is it net truc that if we had a good character
we -wilI have a good reputation? Not necessarily
se. It is porsible to have a good charactor but a
peor reputation, or a god reputation but a poor
character. Or in other words we muay seem botter
than we are, and we may b botter than wu scout.
It is this fact that leada the Apostle te caution his
brethren to b very caroful and net let their good
b evil spoken of. Ho was conscios that our good
could bu presonted in such a way that it would net
seem good te ethers. Paul was exoeedingly caro,
fui of his reputation, bocauso ho had a burning
eesire for the salvation of tmen; for this reason he
became aIl tbinga te ail men that lie might win soute.

He was confident that God would take cars of his
character, if he w, , wise in caring for his influence
in winning others te Christ. Whon our self-
interest becomes so prominent that the respect
and good of others arc forgotten, we have thon lost
our influence for good. We are thon despised and
our reputation tarnish, d, "our good is evil spoken
of.")

There are few, if any, who cannot'see a mistake,
in looking ovor their past life, in this particular;
times when they made unfavorable impressions on
the minds of others by undue praminence te some
peculiar viow or notion, which roally in itsolf was
of ne saving value whatever and thereby destroyed
their infuence. low necessary it is therefore tliat
we shotuld heed the above injunction, and that wo
should- o as" wise as serpents and as harmiless as
doves." Wo should study to show ourselves accept-
able te men as wollas "approved of. God." We should
net be too reerved in our nature. Wo.need hcart
power, a gonial frank and confiding nature that
yearns tô bind itself with others for their gond.

Our selfisli desires must net draw us away from
the needs of. humanity and fron the current. con-
ditions of men in their common trials and interest.
The man who loves and respects others most
will be ioved most. It will ever remain true that a
" touch of nature makes the whole world kin."
When ,wo lose touch with toiling, struggling,
sorrowing humanity we lose their respect. Somo
une has said : " That the bulk of men care very
little for the relation of religion te science, but
they are interested in the relation of religion te
their wants and their salvation."

We often allow oursolves te suppose, that if wo
could find our pronor sphere of labor we could be
infllpential in doing good ; but w must net forget
that it is net se much our sphore, as Dr. Robinson
aays, as the.nan in the sphere. It is net so mnuch
where we are as ichat wo are te the world. Lot us
net bo satisfied with having the light, for we may
possess it and it inay .net ho seen. The shining
light is what is noeded. Wlien the light is covered
with a bushel of our own peculiar selfish interest
and notions, snd the buabel is more prominent
thai the light, it ia thon we are despised and our
light or good is rejected. The world will not
respect only thit which is useful. When we have
optiived our utility we will be laid aside te make
roon for otiers. On the other hand the world
will welcome -those who are serviceable. Every
armn-that helps support the weak, overy voico that
helps the sighin oft distress, overy one who can

psare.one cord fram its own grief " te soothe the
woes of other', il, find a hearty welcome. The

world cares littio for our doctrine unloss thoy cati
sec in it that love which soe not lier own but an
othor'» good. The world may rot understand our
motive, aud our roligiona views, but they can road
our lives; every wold and overy action hans te thom
a meaning and fron thom they got their impres.
sions of religion. Wo should therefore b very
careful lest Christ b wounded in the house of Hie
friends. If our peculiar vieows are to uts faitli let us
" have it te ourselves bore God" and not exlt il,
as a standard of faith for others. When we becume,
so fond of indulging our own individual will that
we will givo liberty to the infirmnities of our
nature wo thon sacrifice our influonco on others.
Lot us romnember, however, that it is the duty
of the Christian to always be lenient and gonerous
in our judgments towar.ds those of such unfortunate
infirnities. " Lot theostrong bear the infirmities of
the weak."

When our adheranco te our conescientious con.
victions destroys our useofulness to others, wo nay
thon doubt the utility of the convictions. It is
not se much my honesty and faithfulness te ny
convictions as mny faithfulness and usofuilnes to
others that will assure the " wel dor.o" from the
Master. "Ho that doeth my conmandments shall
have a right to tho tree of life and shall onter through
the gates ito the city.' Here are soie very import-
tant commandments. "Confort tho feeble minded,
support the weak, be patient toward all men."
"Ever follow that which is Rood both among your.
selves and te alt mon." "Let all bitterness and
wrath and clamor and evilspesking be put away fron
ye with ail malice; and ho ye kind one te another,
forgiving one another as God for Christ's sako hath
forgiven you." " Let nothing be done through
strife or vain glory, but in lowliness of mind lot each
esteom each other botter than thoemselves." "Be of
the sane mind one toward another." " Be kindly
affectioned one te another with brotherly love,' in
honor proferring one another." Te follow thesu
and ethers of like nature, will socuro te overy
professer the confidence nad respect of others, end
a Rcine in Heaven.

Hl. MUInnAY.

A CREED TPLAT DOEN NOT NEED
RE VISING.

"Sinon Peter answered him, Lord to whom shall we'
go? Thou hast the words of eternallife. And we bolieve
and are sure tlhat thon art Christ, the Son of the living
Go." John vi. 63.

There wa3 a creed-creating age. The sixteenth
sud seventeenth centuries were especially fruitful
in confessions. From the Aufgsbury Confession,
mado in 1630, down te the Cambridge, and Bostot,
and Saybrook platforms, made in the last half of
the seventeenth century theologiane did little else
than fabricate creeds. The more catalogue of these
creeds is startling te the ears of present day people.
The creeds, for the most part, are unintelligible.
Christians now, who know anything about them,
wonder what they were ever for. It is only when
we remember the "odium theologicem " inherited
by Protestantism fron ]Romanism, that we can
understand the creation of the creeds. The old
Roman spirit was net yet dead in the world. It
was supposed that the sword, the spear, the fagot,
and the rack, hadl more power over the minds of
men than truth, and love, and reason. Fron the
assaults of reason and of God's word, orthodoxy
was protected by the fagot. Roman Catholicism
may rewrite histor3 6o suit its present day tastes,
but the bloodatains of the Inquisition will forover
stick te it. Romanism has a blopdy record, and if
it dared would make it bloodier still. The lat
resort of a bigot beaten in argumue is to some
form of brutal force - the fiat, the fagot, the pistal
or the daggor.

Now, while th early Protestants soldon resorted
te force, they wera net entiroly free from the feel-
ing that faith was a matter subject te compulsion.
Tlhey thought that majority votes in courcils ought
te nottle the consciences of th minorities. Statu
theologians fabricated the creeds for the statu
churches, and the edicts of the kings or emperors
were supposed to matke these documents legal ten-
ders for ail consciences. Somehow or other,
tirough ail this business of creed building, thera
runs the idea of authority, power -- of force
oven. In order te religious fellowship somobody
higher up hd te domineer over somobody lower
down. If the Protestants of the Bixteenth and
seventeenth centuries hadoutgrown tho inquisitorial
systeni of guarding our orthodoxy, they yet kept
about the police of great names and church-councils,
and royal edicts; they still used nick-names, and
were-not above personal abuse.

Further than this; lieterodoxy had been made
such a bug-bear in the history of the church that
mon wre afraid te approach their follow men
religiously except through the medium ofa hard
and fast system of belef. Bach virtually said tô
the other, " Though you are casting out dovils in
the nanto of Christ, yet becauso you follow net with
us, you are net of us; we forbid yo." The heroes
of the Reformation had not learned, could not learn,
that Christ is the only essential in the Christiau's
creed, and the unity in Him mdeans charity for a
multitude of opinions. They wore therofore
conscientious in their creed creations, but this age
pronounces then mistaken. As they moved away
from Rome, so wo are moving away from themr.

O£ late years we have heard much about thb
rovision of creeds. It is net many years since one
highly respectable body presented the world with a
new and simplified statenient of its belief. Another
great body ias its kicipline subject te periodical
revision. Still another lias its Prayer Book in the
bands of a committee, said te make its report at
the end of three years on the matter of revision.
Still a fourth wolt known people is fillitg the
world with the noise of its " pros and cons " as te
the revision of its antiquated confessicn, which
confession was born of the Westminster Assembly
in the middle of the-seventeenti century, after a
labor of four years, six menths, and twenty two
days, in which it held one thousand one hundred
and sixty threo sessions. This Assembly was held
in opposition to the wishes of King Charles I.,
and shaped its confession after the manner oe the
Synod of Dort. The Canons of Dort were lhiaped
in the beginning of the seventeenth century in
opposition te the teachings of Arminiu-s, and
ara thoroughly Calvinistic. England was at that
tine under Arminian influences, and James I.
forbade the Calvinistie faith. Today our neighbors
are trying te rid themselves of that which King
James forbado well nigh three hundred years ago.
It would seemr that nobody cares-muchnow for that
old creed, except either quietly te forget it, thus
burying it in the grave of oblivion without even 'a
respectable funoral, or else se te change its ancient
style of dress that the nineteentith century polpit will
not be ashamed te present it te the ninoteenth
century pow. One would hesitato ta talk in such
a style about it if the example were net set hin by
the confessera themselves of the creed in question.
Hero is a paragraph which, aIl the papers have
quoted froi Dr. Paxton of new York. "A mnan
who could preach somte of the Articles of our faith
would net b a coutemporary of the nineteenth
century. Ho must have walked out of the seven-
teenth century. Be would be a survival and not
of the fittost. We cannot breathe with Abraham's
linge. We cannot loo'" at God through Calvin's
eyes. Calvin looked at God and aw nothing bit
His terrible sovereignty. We se that Bis nive
is Love."

Some are in favor of wasting no tine on oreed


